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I n  the  study of chemjcal evolution we axe interested i n  the  path by which 
molecules of biological  significance could have been formed on the  primitive 
ea r th  i n  the  absence of l i f e .  
atmosphere of the  ea r th  consisted mainly of xethane, ammonia, and water. 
forms of energy such as u l t r av io l e t  l i g h t  f r a  the  sun, e l e c t r i c a l  dischaxge- 
heat, and ionizing rgdiat ion act ing on t h i s  atmospher ve 
a wide var ie ty  of organic substances. 
It i s  generally accepted t h a t  the  primitive 
Various 
D 
Table I gives a s m y  of t he  sowces of energy on the  e&rth's  silrfzce 
Z,t is  probable, therefore,  t h a t  so la r  energy must have made the today. 
pr incipal  contribution t o  the  syn?Aesis o f  organic compounds i n  pr imordial ,  
tjmeso 
discharges fron pointed objects. 
hence, woLild have more e f fec t ive ly  t rznsferred the  organic matter synthesized 
t o  ths primitive oceans. 
reactions which m y  have taken place on the  prebiot ic  ear-tli, thro@i tine ac t ion  
of e l e c t r i c  discharges. 
(1) 
Next i n  importance a re  e l e c t r i c  dischmges, such as lightning and corona 
These occur closer t o  the  ea r th ' s  surface a ~ d ,  
, 
'\,$ 
I 
This paper describes attempts t o  simulate sone of the  
While extensive work has been done on the  e f f ec t  of e l e c t r i c  discharges oa 
various organic molecules, r e l a t ive ly  few experiments have been performed t o  
elucidate its ro&e i n  chemical evolution. Some of the  e a r l i e s t  such investiga- 
t i o m  were carr ied out by the  chemist Haber. 
Beginning on the  Earth," r eca l l s  how liaber performed nunmous experiments 3.17 which 
e l e c t r i c a l  discharges were sent  through carbon containing gases l i k e  methane, 
carbon dioxide, etc. ,  with the  a h  of obtaining sugars. (2)  Although t races  
of some sugars were formed, a large number of various other subs-tances were 
also sTynthesized. Haber thus cane t o  the  conclusion t h a t  by means of e l e c t r i c a l  
discharges through cttrbon containing gases, "pract ical ly  any substance known t o  
organic chemistry can be found." 
Beutner, i n  h i s  book en t i t l ed  "Life 's  
Perhaps the  most celebrated e,qeriment i n  t h i s  f i e l d  WELS performed by Stanley 
Miller i n  Urey's laboratory i n  1953. Y L l l e r  submitted a mixture of metlnane, 
ammonia, and water i n  the presence o f  hydrogen t o  e l e c t r i c a l  discharges from t e s l a  
coi ls .  A l a rge  number of organic compounds were formed. Among these, four  amino 
acids were ident i f ied.  'Mil ler  postulated two a l te rna t ive  poss ib i l i t i e s  f o r  t he  
mechaliism of synthesis of amino acids. According t o  the  f irst ,  aldehydes and 
hydrogen cyanide a r e  synthesized i n  the  gas phase by the  spark. 
and hydrogen cyanide reac t  i n  the aqueous phase t o  give m.ino &nd hydroxynitriles. 
These n i t r i l e s  are,  i n  turn, hydrolyzed t o  amino a i d  hydroxy acids. The mec'hanism 
is  essent ia l ly  a Strecker synthesis. A seccgld swges t ion  made was  tbt the amino 
and hydroxy acids were synthesized i n  tk gas phase by ions and rad ica ls  produced 
i n  the  e l e c t r i c a l  discharge, 
mechanism is the  one mosL l i k e l y  t o  have produced the  amino acids. ( 4 )  The r a t e  
of production of aldehydes and hydrogen cyanide by the  spar$ and the r a t e  o f  
hydrolysis of t 
( 3 )  ' 
These aldehydes 
P 
Miller ' s  subsequent work has shown that the  first 
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I n  OUT experimental work, we have-endeavored t o  study the mechanism by which 
various molecules of biological  i n t e re s t  could have been fomed’bjTthe action of 
e l ec t r i ca l  discharges. A se r i e s  of experiments was outlined i n  which the  s t a r t i ng  
materials were wr i ed .  Four d i f fe ren t  classes of experiments ’nave been performed; 
with methane; with methane and ammonia; w i t h  methane, ammonia, and water; and with 
methane’ and water. 
The effect  of a semi-corona discharge,. a l o w  in tens i ty  a r c  discharge, and a 
’through the  discharge w a s  measured by the  voltage drop across a r e s i s to r  with the 
For the  semi-corona discharge, t‘ne c e l l  current w a s  0.4 m. amp, 0.5 m. amp 
high in t ens i ty  a m  discharge on gaseous methane w a s  f i rs t  investigated. 
ce l l .  
for the low arc, and 10 m. amp f o r  t he  high arc discharge. 
s u l t s  of t h e  analysis of hydrocarbons up t o  C 5  are  sho-m i n  Table iI. 
coI’ofla most of t he  methane remained m e a c t e d  a f t e r  a 24-hour discharge. 
and propane were formed. 
paraffins. 
present. 
The current 
Gfts  chrolxlatography and 
Comparative re-  ‘mass spectrometry were used f o r  the analysis of the  end products. 
I n  the s e m i -  
Some ethane 
There were small amounts of ethene, propene, and su3stitLiked 
I n  the case of t he  low and high arcs, ethylene and acetylene were a l so  
The analysis  of the  hydrocarbons from Cg - Cg reveals t h a t  the semi-corpna 
gave unsaturated substances while the a rc  discharge gave r i s e  t o  aromatic compoi>nds. 
The semi-corona c e l l  yielded a color less  dist i l late,  the  gas chromatogram of which 
w a s  poorly resolved. The high in tens i ty  a r c  gave a yellow f lu id ,  the c’hromatograrn 
of which had well  spaced peaks. Benzene w a s  the  most abundant; with tolueEnext  i n  
order of Eagnitude. 
the use of  mass spectrometry as: 2,2-dimethyl butane, 2-methyl pentane, +methyl 
pentane, 2,k-dimethyl hexane, 3,b-dimethyl hexane. 
of the semi-corona discharge p-roducts (low) has been superiugosed on t h a t  from the 
high in tens i ty  a r c  (high). The r e s u l t s  presented here show t h a t  the character of 
corupounds ink the range of i n t e re s t  appears t o  be deterruined by t’ne type of discharge 
more than by any factor.  
The peaks from the  semi-corona chrawtogram were ident i f ied by 
i n  f igure 1 the  chromtogram 
( 5 )  
. We have a l s o  examined the  composition of the  ’hydrocarbons above C9 i n  the prod- 
ucts of the semi-corona discharge. 
Xo normals or  branched-chain isoproprenoid hydrocasbons were identified.  
of the mixture by mass.spectrometry shows tha t  the compounds are  possibly cycl ic  
i n  structure.  (6) 
The gas chromatogram i s  very uru-esblved (Pig. 2) .  
Analysis 
The e f fec t  of an  a r c  discharge on anhydrous mzthane and ammonia w a s  next fnves- 
t igated for two reasons. 
pathways by which some organic compounds such as amino acids can be synthesized. 
Secondly, reactions of t h i s  type would s h u l a t e ,  t o  some extent, conditions which 
may e x i s t  on the  planet Jupiter.  
F i r s t l y ,  such a study would help us t o  uncierstsnd the 
Ln t h i s  investigation, ,we -have used reaction vessels o f  about a l i t e r  i n  
volme containing an equimolar mixture arnlycirous methane an6 ammonia up t o  a pres- 
sure of 0.5. 
reaction las ted  for about 15  hours. 
about 0.5 mA. The end products consisted of:  (I) gases, ( 2 ) , a  colorless d i s t i l l a t e ,  
md (3) a ruby colored residue, 
‘ I n  the  present study, our a t ten t ion  was  primarily directed t o  t h e  colorless 
The electrodes consisted of‘ gold wires about 1 cm apart. A typ ica l  
The current passing through the  system was 
d i s t i l l a t e .  The vo la t i l e  products were vacuum d i s t i l l e d  in to  a U-trap at ~ 7 8 ~ ~  and 
analyzed by gas chromatogmp’riy (Fig. 3) .  The f rac t ions  corresponding t o  each peak 
were collected for subsequent mss spectrometric analysis. Tne GLC re tent ion time, 
t he  mss spectrometric fragmentation pattern,  and the  NMR spectrum established the 
i den i i ty  o? each of the  f rac t ions  separated by' gas chromatography. 
methyl cyanide,'ethyl cyanide, a-aminoacetonitrile end its C-methyl and N-methyl 
hoEologues were ident i f ied,  
acids. 
acids under prebiological c o d i t i o n s .  
Ammonimi cyanide, 
The a -minon i t r i l e s  on hydrolysis give r i s e  t o  a-arcino 
Tlr?ese n i t r i l e s  may provide a reasonable pathway f o r  t he  or igin of amino 
I n  saxe of our discharge experiments, 'we turned t o  the  question of the  or igin 
of rdonocarboxylic acids under prebiot ic  conditions. If we assume that pre-existing 
ab io t i ca l ly  syynthesized f a t t y  acids were necessary f o r  the  functioning of sel.ec'i;lve 
menlbranes, sone mechanism must have existed f o r . t h e i r  formt ion .  The reactior. be- 
tween methane and m o . n i a  appears t o  provide such a pathway. 
, meth,ne and water exposed t o  a semi-corona discharge and -the end products examined 
* a f t e r  saponification, t he  monocarboxylic acids from C2 - 612 were ident i f ied.  (7) 
The yo la t i l e  acids C l  - Cg were examined as t h e i r  free acids by gas chror&to- 
- %'hen a mixture of 
grsphy.. A resu l t ing  chomahogram i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 4. 
were then trapped and t h e i r  i den t i ty  confimed 3y mss spectrometry. 
ing seven or more carbon atoms were analyzed as methyl es ters .  
a f t e r  chromatography, were examined by mass spectrometry. 
obtalned by gas chromatography (Fig. 5 )  only one appears as the  normal methyl es ter .  
Wesurqably, the  remaining peaks represented branched-chain isomers. 
The individual peaks 
The methyl es te rs ,  
Acids contzin- 
Of eleven major peaks 
While it is c l ea r  t h a t  i n  the  case of the  longer chain f a t t y  acids  several  
isomers have been produced, only a few of the innumerable possible compounds a re  
real ized.  Theoreti- 
cal ly ,  the  bramhing of carbon chains, which is favored i n  fie,@ r ad ica l  reactions,  
may be repressed by s t e r i c  r e s t r i c t ions  when the  lengtheniag carbon cbains a re  
abscrbed on monolayers, An attempt t o  favor the  formation of straighk chain acids 
by placing the  aqueous phase i n  close proximity with the  discharge zone did nct 
produce any change i n  om resu l t s .  
A p referen t ia l  synthesis of some . t n ) e  appears t o  be fmrored. 
I n  the  study of prebiot ic  organic synthesis, pcr1ia-p -(;he most relevent experh- 
ments involve t h e  use of a l l  t hema in  consti tuents of the  presumed primitive ear th  
atmosphere. We have therefore  exposed a mixture of methsns, ammonia, and water t o  
a discharge from t e s l a  co i l s  simulating l ightning on the  primitive earth.  
cf a 24-hour 
ifig =ethane has been converted in to  organic compounds. 0% th i s ,  &'bout 1;5$ i n  Fouad. 
i n  the  water f ract ion.  184 of the  water soluble mater ia l  2s iii the  form of cyanide. 
??le formation of cyanide i n  t h i s  reat ion i s  s igni f icant  i n  the l i g h t  o f  t he  mi1tipl.e 
role played by hydrogen cyanide i n  orgacf:: synthesis. 
A t  the  end 
discharge, the  gas phase analysis  has shown tha t  over go$ of the  start- 
(8) 
The analysis  of t he  end products of t h i s  react ion Sy paper chromatography re- 
veals that a la rge  number of organic campounds were formed but none of these cor- 
responded t o  the  comonly occurring amino acids. 
appeared at  the  origin,  However, when the  reaction products were hydrolyzed with 
6W f I C l  for 24 hours and then analyzed, a large nunber of aaino acids  were formed 
(Pig. 6). Among those ident i f ied  me njne which a re  commonly found i n  biological  
materials : glycine, alanine, aspar t ic ,  glutamic, threonine, serine,  isoleucine, 
leucine, and phenylalanine. 
confirmed by gas chromtography. 
m i n o  acids  were already polymerized i n  the  solution of end products. 
by the  use of a biogel-P c01um.a gave us a f rac t ion  having a molecular weight. i n  the  
range 186 t o  about 2,000 and whose I-dimethylminonapthalene -5 sulphonyl chloride 
(DK) &erivative show& a single  band on electrophoresis. When t h i s  f r ac t ion  was 
hydrolyzed, t he  amino acids  aspar t ic ,  serine,  giutanic, glycine, a d  alanine were 
obtained. 
A cer ta in  arriount of material  
The rest i l ts  obtained by ion exchange analysis were 
The evidence, thus, points t o  t h e  f a c t  thadt the  
Separation 
t .' -!i!his result is s igni f icant  i n  t h e  cmte& of chemical evolution. It has 
generally been thought, t h a t  amino acids  had first t o  be syathesized and then 
' 
condensed together irrto a polymer. 
discharge experiment reveals t h a t  such a sequence of reactions m y  not have.been. 
necessary. 
formed as soon as t h e  acids axe synthesized. 
is probably.hydrogen cyanide. 
mixt*e combined with the  f a c t  that i n  previvas experiments we kave been 
condense bases and sugazs with cyanide support t h i s  hypothesis. 
The synthesis of a polypeptide i n  an e l e c t i i c  
If a su i tab le  condensation agent is 'present the  polymer appears t o  be 
I n  our case, t h e  condensation agent 
The presence of 18$ hydrogen cyanfde h the r e a c t i  
The d i f fe ren t  experiments t h a t  have been described so  far reveal  that impor- 
!ant biological  molecLizes can be synthesized by the use of a form of energy which 
abiot$c s ince the  materials used are the  copsti tuents of the pres-med primitive 
ear th  atmosphere, the  conditions a re  aqueous, and the fora of energy is  one t h a t  
A \ .  ' - ex i s t ed  on the  primitive earth. !These conditions m y  be considered t o  be genuinely 
is l i k e l y  t o  have occurred on the ear th  before the appearance of l i f e .  i 
i > 
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somm ( i n  c a  cm-2 yr-1) 
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Ultraviolet  l i g h t  ( 2500 i} ' 570 
Elec t r ic  discharges * 4  
Radio a c t i v i t y  0.8 
Volcanoes 0.13 
I /  
. r n B U  I1 
. - ,  Eigh A r c  Low Arc Semi-Corona 
Total  hours of current flow 1. 5 40 48 
Electrode voltage 
c.11 current (m. amp) 
$ Loss CH4/h . 
.End products. (9) 
. ;  Ethane . 
I Propane 
Ethene 
: : FYcqene 
.Acetylene 
1400 
4.0 
6.6 . 
32 
2 
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27 . 
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2500 
o* 5 
1.3 
20 
5.2 
2.4 
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9400 
. i  
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